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Eljer and the -
economy 

t d th Freshman 

dents' time. Students would lose the 
entire aspect of learning abol!t the 
media and its flinctions. Running a 
newspaper as a club might work, but 

By Lauren Arnold_ 
Staff Writer -ir someo. ne would have told it would be difficult when a class, 

yoa o. · ay at you . available for numerous yj!ars, has 
wouldn't have recei'-'.ed .Jenni already been established. The final With a sluggish economy 

this copy of The Quaker, how would Frederick considerable option would be to and an unemployment rate ofap-
you haye felt? For some it would be shudders at . fond the publication by adding the proximately6. l percent the 253 em-' 
no big d~al, but others they would the idea of cost \)fthe issues of The Quaker to ployees at S.alem's own Eljer plant 
have asked, "Why not?" having to pay the student fees list. At a cost of _ willaddtothealreadyclimbingnµm- · 

Now, if someone told you for copies of - twenty-five cents per issue, this berofnine million unwagedArneri-
that you had to pay a quarter· for· The Quaker would add an additional fee of two cans in 2003. 
this issue, what would yourimme- · dollars. The Eljer plant and name 
diateiresponse be? Formostitwould _ ls this becoming a trend? brand is owned by Jacuzzi Brands, 
be a sharp "No." That is just the Officials at Indiana University state Inc., fortnerly U.S. Indu~tries,lnc. 
issue _we are facing here at Salem that high schools and other univer- Salem, however, is not the only in-
High School. jured party in the company's finan-

- · With the beginning of the cial maneuvers. While the Salem 
2003~2004 school year, articles for Quaker and all they do is throwitin plant, opened in· 1908; is in charge 
the September issue were assigned, the hallway. Mrs. Dye replied that'-' of the production of the manufac-
written, and sent to the. printer's. she has seen the occasional copy· 1urers' cast iron sinks and bathtubs, 
Everything was going problem-free of lhe.; paper 011the lloors ;of SH~; the decision has been made to elimi-
until the bill from Lyle Pririting bursh~ basalso'Se~q math home~ nate alfof its Nprtl1 Atnerican bath 
reached the ,hands of Mrs. Alice wor:li. liistorf ,pape~; fil.ld V:alli~s . ·- wholesaleS-,force and Qegin.to sell 
Clumtirig, the district's treasure~. other h~:ndotits along with pensand' the Eljer~} products upon commis-
(;ompletely.unawar,e of this random pencils.· fn ~he. hails as. welL. Wb.en . _ ·--~i~· .. 9t;i_e .. p~r~;;u,bsi~a.~Jq~dd.to 

:~~w;-~~"~~~¢tf.fltt~- · R;imli'@tf1l~~1~M~~fifillfg.~· .· ..... ·/ .· ... ··.·· ... - ·· - .. . · theg101;!alcompany'sl1stofclosures 
contacted Mr. Beatty ·here .at the • expJained that, "TheJiNe-y7arfure~ curricµlarpQurse, willthe·rnl!ss f11~" · •sities acrQs~the co\Jntry are cutti,rig "' is theirpla:'1t in Pla,nt City, Florida, 
high school. Eventually word cast is in progress~.$.'ltic~i~lb€l-'fin~ dia studeJ1ts have to fund. the costsfromjpurnalismprograms·be~ which will, like the_S_alem Eljer, be 
reacbed mass media.Ae3cher and ishedat thtf~nd QfOctOl)'er;'8y tfien school paper through community fore anythin.8- else. With the recent closing in November. . . . · 
,advisor, Mrs. Dye. She was told that 1 should have a better picture be- ads? LecaLbusinesseS have already events in theworld today, more stu- Although representatives 
flinds for· the paper were in danger cause· there .are.too many (actars · tq . been bit hard by the.yearbook staff dents ·want to be informed of the from . the United Steel Workers . of 
of !:>eillg cut this year; ''we do not put into view right now." .. · ' fo~ TfaeQua.kerAnuual and the Sa-. currentlocal and scboolnews as it America, armed with financial data, 
have sufficient funds any-longerto . With the Septemberissµe lemAthleticBoostersforthefall and . is happening and want to be a part ~ittempted to convince Jacuzzi 
provide complimentary copies.'' already published, Mrs. Gunnit1g winter programs. of it. Students· deprived of access Brands that casfiron product fabri
Wanting to hear it straight from the said that a precedent liad been s-et .. Another option is to make to s.uch a popularprogram lose their cation would be beneficial the deci
source, Mrs: Dye sp.ol<e _with Mrs. an,d that• The Quaker .would con~ mass media an extracurricular pro- voices in the topics that affect them, sion was still reached to close the 
Gunning to discuss this matter the tinue withitsremainingissttes. How.: gram. With this an increase or de- denying them of their First Amend'- plant. President and Chief Operat
Tuesdayafterthe September edition ever, funding would need to ,be crease of student involvement may ~ent rights. If the program fails, ing Officer Donald C. Devine was 
wa..4 released. In their conversation, · sought for next year. This year might occur. The Quaker will not get the there certainly won't .bj: any issues quoted in a September pressrelease 
Mrs. Gunning said that she had ~lip,hy, as allissueswillbe paid for, same participation needed to have of The Quaker to clean up in' the as saying, "Although contemplat-
heard that none of the students at butth~focusis'p~ n~tyt;ar's mass a viable newspaper. Athletics, ser- halls. ing a decision like this is never 
the high school truly care aboutThe meclia cla:ss .. If it is stillo~fereda:s a vic,e.organizations, and jobs fi:llstu- easy ... we remain conunitted to con-

WatCh out for that bu .. ·•· S-: obstacle course in.· .. SHS.·.· .. p·· arking lot ~~"~~~c~0r~:k8a~~~~:;~~~7c~!~:.~ 
and improve profitability. The pre

in. the school parking 1~t. "I don;t, our school patking lot. ~'I like .the ended, thus they purchased a new liminary decision to close Salem, 
By Jillian Barry 
Staff Writer 

It's 7:40 A.M. You're still 
·half-dreaming as you arrive at 
school · in your vehicles. 
SCCCREEEEECHHHH!!!!! You slam 
on your breaks as a large school bus 
pulls in front of you to park in it" 
-allotted parking spot. 

~ ln case you hadn't no-
-ticed, our high school parking lot 
has become the new temporary park
ing lot for the SalemCity School's 
buses .. They are parked all around 
the perimeter of the fotinrectangu~ 
lar formatipn, Many students find 
it a great inconvenience and rather 
dangerous lo have the busesparked 

like tpe buses in 'the parking· tot. buses. They are bright and yellow plac~ to store the buses. "The park- which we hope to finalize inNovem-
Theyare intheway likebig,long,rect- · ing Jot is housing the buses cur- ber, supports this objective." Al-
and coutd 'easily angular smiley rently because our new garage is though Eljer erriployees continue to 

. cause a wreck," Sa- faces that seem to not up to state code yet," said Mr. fight, the demise of this local estab-
rah Ravelli pro- say 'Hi every- Kirkland, Dean of Students. He also lishment seems to be unavoidable. 
claimed. In con- body! Have a revealedthatthenewgarageshould 
currence with great day,'" Mr. be ready in a few more weeks, and 
Sar.ih's comment, Trough stated. the buses witr be ·done soon 
many other stu- The parking lot is enough. 
dents say that driv- serving as a fine 
ers fly around temporary home · 
these yellow ob- to our buses, but 
stacles at a danger- it shouldn't be a 
o\Js speed which permanent set-
could cause serious harm. tling place for them: 

ln contrast, some people However, noteveryorie 
have no opinion regarding them, and fully understands .. the reasonin¥ 
others actually like them. Some be- behind the buses being parked here. 

· lieve they add color and beauty to The school'sforiner busing contract 

Patience is important in 
this situation because the problem 
is being addressed. •While the buses 
are stilt in the process of being situ
ated, use caution when driving 
through the parking lot and no 
speeding. · 
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News 

A letter to the editor: 
We Have an ?xtraordinary Man Among Us 

I've lived in Salem forover dinary people: students, teachers" 
five years now, and it has become patrons, staff, and workers fro~all 
very clear to me that we have an arenas. They give of their talents 
extrnordinary man among us. and resources in an uncannily grn-

1 first observed this cious way because they know he 
gentleman walking arnund our is focused on the welfare ofothers 
lovely city with enthusiasm for the and they have come to transform 
beauty of the particular season at compassion into works of healing' 
hand and revealing the sheer en- with him. · · 
uoyment of greeting each person he It would be easy to write 
met. These qualities were even more pages and pages about this· man's 
apparent when I joined him in a few voluntary works in this most for
of the myriad of community ser- tunate of cities, but we are all well 
vice organizations blessed by -his aware of them. Most of his works 
membership and participation. were listed in his YWCA Man of 
· Compassion for others is the Year Award a year ago.-I say 

at the heart of all he does with a most because moss does not grow 
particular eye on the needs of our under this man's feet. Each season, 

- c~ildren and youth. \Yho _he is is a - new ideas pour forth along with 
gift to us - we are all msp1red to. be , new plans to keep up with him. 
our better selves. But :ompassion And so, I join so many 
a~one does not ac:omphsh extrd?~- Salemites in expressing my heart
dmary deeds . of ~ndness ~nd cntl- felt gratitude for this treasure of a 
c_al s~pport. J_ust hst~n to him s~me man and all those who have sup~ 
time ma social settmg or mc::ean~. ported.hii; works of compassion. 
The wheels are always tummg m Mr. Viencek, it is an honor to call 
or~e.r for ~eeded _help to co.me to you a friend. Thank you for all you 
frmtion. J:Iis orgamzaho~al skills are have given to our community and 
hone~ with such expert~s~ that sue- for the help and support y0u have 
cess is never eluded. His mcompa- given my granddaughter Ronda 
rable wit and articulate communi- Williams. ' 
cation sweep his projects to suc
cess, fun, fellowship, and joy on 
each occasion. This man is irresist
ible. He drnws to his plans extraor-

Patricia Badia Williams. 
October 8, 2003 
Salem, Ohio 

October31 
November 3 - 7 
November4 

.November6 
November? 

November20 
·November 26 - 28 

Quaker Calendar 
'End of first nine weeks 
Ninth Grade Proficiencymake ups 
Allegheny College visit 
Parent-teacher conferences (evening) 
Parent-teacher conferences (moming) 
No School 
Junior parents college night 
Thanksgiving re.cess - No school 

"I pledge 
allegiance, 

to the flag ... ".
BY LAUREN ARNOLD 

Are we "one nation under 
God"? That is the exact question ·that 
Californian atheist Michael Newdow 
is asking the federal government. It 
began last year when Newdow ob
jected to his nine year old daughter 
reciting the Pledge of Allegiance 
everyday at schgol. J°he Ninth Cir• 
cuit Court of Appeals in San Fran~ 

. cisco agreed with him. President 
Bush later called the Court's deci
sion ridiculous. The case is now on . 
its way to Washington, D .. C._where 
Congress has already secured the 
place of God in the national motto, 
"In God we trust" and currently in 
the pledge, through legislation. The 
separation of church and state ar
gument is on the Supreme Court's 
docket along with cases dealing 
with police questioning and the 
death penalty. The High Court, 
headed by Chief Justice William 
Rehnqµist , will process the case 
sometime next year. 

In the meantime people all 
over the nation are speaking out on 
the issue. Jay Sekulow, . the Chief 
Council of the American Center for 
Law and Justice, is quoted as say
ing, "This case represents an· impor
tant opportunity to put a halt to a 
national effort aimed at removing 
any religious phrase of reference 
from our culture." 

To complicate matters fur
ther, Justice Antonin will not be 
present during any of the hearing 
due to accusations of being reli
giously biased. This means that the 
remaining Justices could remain in 
a four to four deadlock. The case is 
bound to be an emotional debate 
over patriotism, religion, law; and our 
nation's students. 

One enchanted evening 
"One enchanted evening, 

you may see a stranger. .. " These· 
are the opening words to an old yet 
familiar song. They are also the title 
of a recent benefit dinner held in 
the Salem High School cafeteria. 
Mr. Robert Viencek, English instruc
tor at Salem High, was the organizer 
of the· event, "One Enchanted · 
Evening." The guest of honor, 
however, was no stranger - it was 
Ronda Williams. 

On the evening of Satur
day, October 4, 2003, meqibers of 
the Salem community, students, 
and staff came together to honor 
Ronda, while enjoying a great meal 
and having some fun bidding on 
prize baskets and card games. Tht: 
baskets were donf)ted by ·each 
school building in the Salem sys
tem, by. businesses, and by indi
viduals. 

As of now there is no fi
nal total as to how much was raised 
for Rond3. Organizers are still in the 
midst of paying bills for items _such 
as the rental of table linens and the 
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BY AMANDAJONES 
expense of food for the meals. The 
tickets cost ten dollars per person, 
but a portion of that has to be paid 

to Mr. HaveloJ:k, director of Salem 
City School's food services, to cover 
expenses of the food itself: Mr. 
Havelock and members of his caf
eteria staff donated their time in the 
preparation of the meals. The caf• 
eteria was packed, however, which 
suggests a promising total. "We 

were sold out. Ticket sales started 
out slowly; this is typical of most 
fund raising activities . Then the 
week of the dinner it seemed as if 
everyone was calling for tickets. We 
were continually revising the final 
count," stated Mr. Viencek. 

Many Salem students 
showed up to help out in a variety 
of ways. Some talked to the mer
chants about donations while oth
ers put up posters. There were also 
the great workers that were <actually 
at the school setting up prior to the 
dinner, serving at the ·dinner, and 
cleaning after the event had ended. 
Although many of these people 
were students at SHS not everyone 
assisting was a student. Many of 
Salem's staff and community mem
bers showed up to help as well. 

When asked what the best 
part of the night was, Mr. Viencek 
simply said. "Seeing Ronda Williams 
smiling. A year ago we almost lost 
this remarkable young woman. She 
has been through so very much; she 
has emerged victorious;" This night 

as truly an "Enchanted Evening." 

The Quaker 

NEWS 

Clubs and Classes 
The outstanding artists who ar 
serving as leaders of this year'. 
National Art Honor Society are th 
following: Sean Morrissey, presi 
dent; Erica Lottman, vice-president 
Kassie Farcas, secretary; Sarni Gano 
treasurer; Sharmon Stewart, even 
director; Gabi Folger, p11blicity di 
rector; and Kainani Love tte 
fundraising director. 

Members of the Spanish Club he! 
their organizational meeting in Sep 
tember. Pictured are officers posin 
with colorful pifiatas used for th 
fall harvest on October 25. Club of 
ficers include the following: Moll 

. Bauman, vice president; Ashle 
Thome, president; Aubrey Bailey 
sergeant of am1s; Larry Wern, pub 
lie relations; Jessica Griffith, frea 
surer, and Kim Baker, secretary. Al 
officers are members of the Spanis 
V class. They are advised by Mrs 
Ana Hutson. 

Pizza and pop were served as re 
fre'shments when the German clu 
he.Id its first meeting of the year 
Elected as officers were the follow 
ing: Alison Boron, secretary 
D'lorah Eddinger, preside nt , 
Amanda Karmazin, vice president · 
and Jon Williams, treasurer.Germa 
club members Ryan Crowe and And 
Loudon take a break with their re 
freshments as they look overdub t 
shirts with instructor Mrs. Reed. 

Latin club follows the traditional wa: 
of ancient Rome's method of elect 
ing officials by having the "citi 
zens" of a club elect two senator 
to be co-consuls. This year ther 
was only one senator (Eliz abe 
Rogers) who appointed the othe 
consul (Tyler Williams). The advi 
sor for Latin club is Dr. Davi 
Mathus. 

Science anglers Pat Gorby, We 
Bryan, and Ben Hendershott con 
centrate on their catch of papeu;_lip 
during recent derby days in M is 
Stewart's science classes. This ac 
tivity centered on lessons on elec 
tromagnets. : 
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Tliis,month: lowering th<? voting age 
Point 

BY SEAN MORRISSEY 

'With the Novemberelec~ 
tions just around the comer, how 
many of you would like the oppor
tunity to influence the decisions 
that have an affect on you? For 
some students here at SHS, thafs 
very possible, but what about 
those under the age of 18 with 
strong political· views? Teens ·in 
Brazil and Cuba can vote, so· why 
can't we have a voice? 

The main argument on 
lowering the voting age centers on 
maturity and.intellect. Most teens 
are viewed as immature, easily ma
nipulated, and even uninterested 
in political topics. But the truth is 
that today we are more informed 
and passionate on issues than ever 
before.Neither maturity nor intelli
gence is the basis upon which the 
right to vote is granted. The U.S. 
does not deprive a senile person 

· of the right to vote, nor the mil-
1 ions· of alcoholics, psychotics, or 
other various people. Many people 
over the age of 18 do not make in-: 
fonned decisions, does the. mean 
their rights taken away? So why · 

deprive a 16 or 17 year old. 
Just like everything else, 

it comes down to money, taxes to 
be exact. Teens pay approximately 
$9. 7 biUion in sales tax and miUions 
more in income. Not tci mention, 
roughly 30% of paychecks go to the 
government, even if"O" depen
dents are claimed. So what does this 
lead to? The age-old slogan of"taxa· 
tion without representation", which 
means no say in decisions that di
rectly affect us. 

So why can't this aJI be 
settled? As teens, we should be able 
to influence decisions that directly . 
affect us. Every ~ction and inaction 
taken by lawmakers hits us, yet we 
have no ·say. JuSt like every ·other 
law-abiding, tax-payingAmerican 
we deserve this right at an age 
younger than 18. The gap between 
an 18-year-o]d and a 16-year-old's 
right to vote is arbitrary. 

Nice clothes but. .. 
!lYDEVON MCILVAINE 

I hate Abercrombie 'and 
Fitch. There, I said it. But it's not 
that I don't like the clothes; many 
of them are quite nice. I. refuse to 
buy them because in buying them J 
am supporting them, and by sup
porting them I am assimilating into. 
everything for which the establish
ment stands. I wil1 not be a part of 
peddling loose sexual values and 
white supremacy ideologies. · 
· This may aU sound a little 

overblown, but I promise you it's 
not. An unnamed Abercrombie and 

_ Fitch spokesman said, 
"What we like to show 
is boys and girls hav~ 
ing fun, being active, 
enjoying life as only 
youthful people seem 
to do" when comment
ing on the A&F Quar
terly. But what kind of. 
fun is he talking 
about? Is it the joy of 
waking up to your 
screaming child at two 
in the morning, or the sheer plea
sure of a sexually transmitted dis
ease? The first 123 pages of this 
year's back-to-school Quarterly bla
tantly promotes promiscuity with 
erotic po~iy 3J1d numerous nude · 
models in various sultry positions. 
Company representatives have 
compared the images to the artwork 
of Monet. The last time I checked, 
Mcmet was not selling clothes; 
which. by the way, one can finally 
find on page 124. 

· Along with the ire caused 
by the promiscuous photographs, 
Abercrombie and Fitch has enraged 
many minority groups. The com-
2003 

pany has recently beeµ de!llt a w11-ve 
oflawsuits c;harging them with dis
criminatory hiring policies. The 
company acknowledges that they . 
hire attractive, "classic· American" 
employees, but whafdoes classic 
American mean'? For most it's the 
WASP of my grandfather's genera
tion, makingit difficultf()r minori
ties to getjobs onA&F sales~floors, 
The company perpetuated this con
summate race fallacy with a now in
famous line oft-shirts. The shirts 
In question depicted Asian cartoon 

characters in subservient 
positions. The most fa-
. mous .of this line was a 
mock advertisement for a 
la:undrycleaning service 
claiming "Two Wongs 
Can Make it White." The 
Asian~Americ;ans were 
washing the laundry and 
delivering the pizz.a, while 
the WASPs were enjoy~ 
ing a carefree life. · 

There is no such 
thing a.s bad publicity, and 
Abercrombie and Fitch knows that. 
With all of this controversy A&F 
has become an edgy and rebellious 
brand, an image making them mil
lions ofdollars in malls across the 
country. But I will not emblazon the . 
A&F logo across my chest and sup
port such a heartless industry. 

·Counterpoint 
BY DEVON MCILVAINE 

There has re-.-· 
cently been a new, little known 
movement among teenagers to 
lower the· voting age to sixteen. 
While many young people probably 
are capable ofhandling such a privi
lege (and many older people prob
ably are not), I believe the majority 
are not up to tl)e task. 

During the Vietnam War 
era young people rat lied tolowerthe 
voting age from twenty-one to eigh-'. 

· teen. The rationale was that if an 
eighteen year old was old enough 
to die in that bloody conflict, then 
he was old enough to vote for who 
s(!nt him there. After the legal age 
was decreased, young people 
across the country were thrilled, but 
few did very much about it Theturn
out rates among voters in that age 
group are co111>iderably lower than 
any other. If the age is lowered fur
ther, it is more thanJikely that the 
same trend will continue. 

In this country people un~ 
der the age of eighteen are not con
sidered matiire eriough to smoke, 
marry, or legally enter into a con
tract. If this is true, whatmakes him 

or her mature enough to make an 
intelligent political decision? 
Many argue that as people age arid 
mature, they become more 
empathetic with the conditions of 
others. Most sixteen year olds 
~on't yet have full kn,.owledge of 
tli~se conditions, and might sub
sequently not consider them when 
castinga vote. The prol>lemlies in 
aninsufficient political education. 
To exercise the voting responsibly, 
a person must be versed in the is
sues at hand. While our genera
tion has access to all the informa
tion in the world via the Internet, 
few utilize it to educate themselves 
on the latest feud in Congress. 
Therefore, few know enough to 
care about who is elected to 
prominentpositions. Withthis lack 
of education, many teenagers' only 
political opinions ·stem from the 
ideologies with whichtheir parents 
raised them. But when individuals· 
tumeighteen and become indepen~ 
dent, they are more likely to form 
new perspectives and are able to 
make independent; educated deci-
sfons. ' · 

Where's SAM going? 
. BY AMANDA JONES 

No, this article is not talking about our ~ew Quaker Sam. It is 
addressing the soon to be new SAM (Student Activity Multiplex) Center. 
What .is it going to be for you, you may ask? The Student Center is 
supposed to harbor a new weight room and loc]{er rooms and have a new 
gymnasium. The district says that this center is necessary for the athletic 
programs since they have doubled in the past thirty years. They also state 
on the webpage that to attract newcomer5 to Salem we have. to upgrade 
our facilities. Mr. Steffey, SHS athletic director, also states that this is for a 
safety rellson. "Our current weight room is on the upper portion of the 
east side bleachers. This isa safety concern, literally thousands of pounds 
are being lifted and dropped on this balcony area," he replied. 

This SAM center will cost approximately one and a half million 
dollars. It will be located next to the existing high school according to the · 
Salem High School web page. The page also states that supporters are 
hoping to raise the money through private donations, alumni, and money 
that is to be given by Mr. and Mrs. Sebo. Anyone who donates $50,000 
will have their picture and a plaque in the center. 

While talking to many students throughout the high school, a 
variety of people expressed their opinion on the center: Their opinion can 
be controversial, but overall there were an overwhelming amount of stu
dents who were against it. Junior Derek Mason stated, "I don't think we 
need it. We have a nice gym and weight roomrand we don 'tneed to spend 
the money on more. It could be used elsewhere." Senior Molly Colian also 
gave her opinion, "I think that it is one more thing for our football team to 
use. What's wrong with the lifting room we have now?" . · · 

Although many students· seem to be against the SAM Center, 
there were those who were for it. One student who was willing to give a 
quote for it was Jillian Barry. "l think that it's a good opportunity for 
students to stay involved with the school. And if they are going to build 

. it, it might as well be positive.''. Jill stated. Although it appeared that there 
are more people wanting the center, they were not w'illing to give a quote. 

' One question that was asked was, why c~n'tthe te~ms use the 
community center. Although not many people know this; Canfield swim 
team uses the pool for their practice. Why can't Salem do the same thing? 
That will have to be something that we wiH,l1~Xe,JgQ~~ ~~!.,~~,~J<;rter time. 

The Quaker 

Opini9n 
Warofthe 

Words 
BYLAURENARNOLD 

What is your opiniof1 on 
the upcoming Supreme 
Court case dealing with 

the possib•e 
elimination . of tlte phrase 

"under God" from the 
Pledge·ofAllegiance? 

KatieWinn-10 
"I think that if you took 'One nation 
under God' out [of the Pledge] it 
would be going against what the 
constitution was based on. ·If our 
foundation is destroyed everything 
we have worked for will fall apart." 

' 

. Bethany Billham ~ 12 
"Saying 'one nation, under God' is 
just tradition and no one is forcing 
you to say it anyway.'' . · 

Josh Matthews - 11 
"I feeLthere shouldn't be a separa
tion [of church and state l because 
the principles of our every day life 
are based on religion and moral con
duct.''· 

Sarni Gano - 11 
"Our nation. was founded 'under 
God'. It is not saying you have to 

. believe in God. It is just stating fact.'' 
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Feature 
A big helping of PeaSoup 

BY LAUREN ARNOLD 
Do ,you tattoo? 

BY CARLA GBUR 
Tattooing has become a: sponses in which some staff said 

big thing in the younger crowd and. thatthey would never do something 
even a little in tlie older crowd too, like that. On the other hand,. there 
Just take a look around the hign was also some negative feedback 
school and you will see some stu- tellingme it was an inappropriate and 
dents and staff sporting some per- negative question to ask teachers 
manent color on their skin. · and that we need to look at the posi-

Th e w9rd tattoo came tive things that the SHS staff does, 
from"tatu"which.means "to.mark So·farinltie.A~ey 1.hl:lve .. f(}und 
something.". Tatto9jpg has l:fee!i thatthirtyAhree staffmembers don't 
around since tw:elve. thousand years have tattoos and six do. Of the .~ix 
BC .. They. were basically used as staffmeml?ers wbodo; the tatt9os 
sorne kind ofrdle in a ritual oms a. ' have.a wider3nge. Some range from 

Tom Spack, David Bow- fiftywiththeElksClub(whoisvery tradition. Tattoos were and still are aquaiµtlittlebutterflyandflowerto 
man, Al~ Hoopes; Tyler Williams involved with scholarship opportu- used to signify some kind ofbelong- the sun and moon. Then. there are 
and Kellee Skiba are the menibetsof nities) and with the members oflhe ingto l:l group, cfan or maybe even a the infamous tattoos of Coach 
SHS 's own PeaSoup, although they group (who direct their fundS back ' gang. Somepeqple be~iev¢ ,thl:J.ti.f . Brock. He has ten tattoos. Some of 
were not always. .•to the band's benefit). · · . · '. th~y. g~t a ta!t00 they w1Jl.bfl~g.tltt! his include a wolf, the Sa1en1Q logo, 

In the band's short exist- Regardless ofwherethe /,spti;i~ofthetm~geof_theta{too,int~ andaneaglewith.theAniericanflag. 
ence of about nine months theynave money went, manythinkit was two their,.l?ody. ··• Many dtfferent.plitc~~ · J •was ·. a.lso. informed. that Mr. 
had a variation oflirie-'ups.The origi'- dollars well spent The hand mern- · around theworld ~sed and st1lluse D'angelo has a life size tattoo of 
nal line-up included Brandon Fitch bers have a unique blend of person- tatto<?s f()rmany different purposeii: Cqach Brock on his back! 
and Kyle Harmicar. For a while the alities.to go along with their eclectic · .· There are a fe:W imp()'fta,rit 
all guy band remained a quartet but sefofsongsthat include covers and. Here intb.e high schpofxo1l. considerations that shotildn'tbe ar-
now has a new female member, a few originals. When asked about cart fitt.ilma;ny people with tfttt~~ glied about when iLcome.s to: fat
Kellee Skiba, who has been with · their selection .of music, drummer .. and lll~Y, reasons for getting tb;eil:l toos. The tir8t corisideratiori is that 
PeaSoup forabout three months, · David Bowman stated, "We try to . too .. Students; teachers; and starf of being the legal age; without a 

A while ago Geoff Schmid · emphasize classic rock '-The Who, hav,~~m.iiny differe.nt designs anq1(),-: . parent's or legal guardian's cons.ent 
suggested that PeaSoup play their the Beatles, Black Sabbath." How- symbols, I have asked the stqdent anyone under eighteen.years ofage 
set at the Elks, where his father is a ev.er, Alex Hoopesjokingly sug" body ~b()ut their tattoos, al1.d l'ye isn't allowed to be tattooed, There 
member. The band accepted the in- gested material by boy-bands like found a plethoni. ofstudertts who · are,however,manyilleg11l tattooing . 
vitation and things havegrown sin~e the Backstreet Boys and *~SYNC, have {hell} in aU spap~s and sjzes. plli"lors popping µp alloyer the place 
then. Now PeaSoup has a fan base As for theirname, only the Ma11yofthe guys 1'veta}ke<l toh!lY~ now, and \<ids of ;:ill agt:s are gettit1g 
from their performances after every members ofPeaSoup and a few oth- tribal designs. Some have the tilt~ inked. With the illegal or home tat-
h ti b 11 l ·· 1 · · k h · · · b. h" d h · too.s on. their ar. ms .and ot.her. so. n ·too pa·rlors comes· ·the mr""blen· 1 0·f ome oot a game. tcoston ytwo ers . now .t e story e m t e · · ·.· .. ·. · .... ·.· . · · ..... ·.··• ... ·r'-: ..... •· .. · 

· do Bars to g~tjn t<>.J~.~jr co119en.s. name ... and. for now, no one's shar~ their backs: f\.1ost · ofth.e g{rls l've ·.s·an. ·.· .. · · .. it.··a ·.· ·.tt··· • o·.··n. an.· .. · .. tl· ... ·. ·.·. n .... ·.·.o .• ss.•·• jb.·I· e·.·.infi·e···c .•. ·•.:.t .. 1··.· .... oi:i. s .. ' .. 
d 't"' · ···has.·'"' ·· · · • ~l·t· fifity' . tal.ke .. (lcto,.h·:·a.vetl!ie1.·.r ta.· ... tto .. o.i1.oo ..... ·• t.b.e.:.if .. ;· If th,. person gi\ting· '4-\e;tattf>o :km·?t · 

an ue money · oeen st',i 1 - mg. .. lowerh~t:lc.. The designs mrt~efr9rn a lic'i:n~e(Ltatt~.9·aif[st liR~~f6u No belfry, bu.t w.·. e've ... ·g· ·.ot ba .. ·ts flower&totriblJ.ldesigns.1haveone don'tkb()wortrustth.e.pers()l11)il}en 
onmy lowt:r backthat is l;J..sunwth more than Hkelyt]ie c<>l'.ltliti<:11w·wiil 
the Chinese symbol' for strengtb.in · .not be a,s sterile,as {hey sho.µld be. 
the mi~dle ofit. lt' s a very s~bolic , People need to be• cA:ref1,1l and re- ' 
mess!,lge ·.that remainsWMp .t}i.\! • sponsible when itc9rne$ to gettipg 

BY DEVON MCILVAINE 

thro. ug1h ... · ... e .. very· thi .. n. g. .. .·· .. · :.• ·.··.··.·.•.·.· ... · .. ••.· .. ····.··.•·.·· t·atto· · · ·· · · · · · . . ' . OS. . i· .·.· · 
The .main.questioµ Vve Whateverfht!'teai;()rifor 

as~ed those who have a tatt<>qi$ getting a tattoo;iridiv~d]lills'irtust · 
"Did ,it lwrt?l' As a lot 9fyo\l. qafi. ·.·c ...... ·.o .. ·.nsid·.· er. th .. e.1 .. 0··.c.a ... n ... · on··· an ....•. d ...•. th. e ..... ·.d.· e .•... \ii·gn··. 

. · gues(i,,,~he gqys all pretty 111tjph iil$i~ ·. ¥1fftti;i::tattoo, • Mp~i~~~n~.~u · 
no, itwasn't a big deal'. !'ye S~.~te\l .' tnustask rourselfif:y9u ;wiUyre,aUy 
difj'erent~esporises frott1;\the ~iyJs,· ··· Wll.llt that·•· when yoµ'f~:ei~htyr~nd 
thot}gh. SoJ11~sa:id''No; itwa~,p.tj~ air .sa:ggy? .. Tattt'.10$ are yerrnajlent 
ing" wh:ile·(!tl1ers.have.saiq;''.¥AAh;) ·a:nd •Won't co~ff·j;iri1ess.thi\\y are 
· itht!rt•REALbad!" Yet.ll.notl1er~hillg ·.· ·surgically removed" item(watis.ex- · 
some have e~I>lained'. ''ltht!Tt ~~~t .. p~risive and . rnalq~s ·t~ · · · '.tlJ.t-
first, butt)'renir telt Iikewhat Ytl:W' •· to() experien'Cei · .. ! 
foot feelsJike .whenit's.asl.eepW.• Ta,tfoosalSo f: .•... ·. .• to 
There ha,vebeen manydiffc;ft(qt,21;~-: .get fhem'. touch~ ~. < < .· 

Inscriptions of 
thepast · 

BY ALLISON BORON 

Accomplishments; heart
break, fame. What will the inscrip- · 
tion on your tombstone tell? Have 
you ever thought of what you want 
the world to remember about you 
after you're gone? 

November 2, 2003, is'Na
tional Plan-Your~Epita'.ph Day, a 
good excuse to plan your final state
ment. In the past, epitaphs were 
used to acknowledge positions of 
power, different roles in yourfamily 
life, or to tell your entire life story in 
a few short lines. 

. h1 Salem's own Hope Cem-
etery, just a short 1 distance away, 
several epitaphs from the late njne
teenth century can be found. Tak
ing a .short walk through the olde~t 
part, one 'cari find one of the most 
descriptive epitaphs on the side of 

. a road. EdwinCoppock's tombstone 
stands tall and proud, niade of con~ 
crete painted black. Not a traditional 
epitaph, the inscription is emblazed 
011,aplaque..Itreads: "A Martyr to 
the. cause of 1.iberty .. ;Was one of 
JohnBtown's company at his at
tempt tQ liberate .the slaves at 
f:laij)er's Ferry, Va. October 1859. 
Was executed at Charleston, Va. 
0ecemberl6, .1859."That bears 1::vi
depce that SO)lle local .Pe<>ple hav:e 
dgl}~ s,o~;:~~~@~qmal,Y, :Wip.g~; ... ·, , 

.Other epitaphs, 1ncludtng ' 
th.~ :.~rave pf Walter Haynes 
Brainard;areemmples oftheh:eroes 
ofwar.Nextto.his family'smarker 
lies a long, casket sized concrete 
slab; Placed there by his comrades 
in war, it honors him as their first 
lieuJenant. Still .others are marked 
with, endearing names,' such as 
"mother'? or "father.'' Many inscrip- . 
:tions include.J!lible verses and small 
sculpted flowers chiseled on top of 
thein tombstones. One stone of a 
small baby feanires a lamb sleeping 
on.the top. · 

OnNovember2 don't for~ 
get t<> write a little about your life to 
leave behind when you're gone. 
What d1f you· want people in the 
n.ext century to· remember· about 
you; 

"Please disregard· the bell 
at class change. There is a srtli:ill 
creature loose on the second floor." 
This annoultcement perplexed mitn.y 
of us at the end of first period <.me 
morning. While th.e first· floor was 
speculating the identity of the mys
tery creature (perhaps a weasel 
brought in by Mr. Trough for a rou~
ing projectile demonstratipn), the 
second floor was hearing screams 
and activity in the hall. ·· 

The day started out as nor
mally as can be expected,. but then 
Mr. Almond noticed something pe
culiar in {he stairwell. Upon furth,er 
investigation he dtS(;OVeted'it was a'. 
sleeping b~t, and Mr. Rea:dsha\V., our 
resident hunter, was notified; Do
ing his best to contain the situation, 
Rea~sh,a}V pinped ~ agafast the wall 

initial elusion, Mr."Readshaw en
listed the help of Mr .. Shurtleff .to 
capture the creatuJ"e again. With
out adyaDc~c.l,huntiiigtoql~,the pair 
wasfQrcedtoimpt~visequic~ly. As 
the batpercheaorr·the c:etling, Mr, 
Rel;ldshaw cunninglyJra_pped it by 
ensnaring it underfreath. a garbage 
can.·. Mr. Shurtleff then poised a cape 
next to the makeshift cage in order 
to entangle ·the pest. But this b;:it 
was not about to give up. When the 
can was moved, Mr. Shurtleff 
pounced and caught the animal in 
his cape. Bats l;J.fe feisty crel;J.tures, 
and this one was.no exception. It. 
tried to escape Mr, Shurtle.ff's grip, 
but, focusing only on our school's 
safety, he would not allow it to 9on" 
tinue flying through the halls. After 
quite a struggle, the two finally got 
the bat outside and released it. 

sponses andmanyclifferentfeeli11gi;· •. again }Vhich ca~ alsp' b~·e ....•.....•... ive 
regarc,ling th7 wpole.thing,, .• • .... · •·.>·/ •. · {'Wttomention:paiqfll!): Jlls~rill"lJ.~~ 

· .. ·. l sent out a surveytO.the 1117 what your. gra1l.df11tb~.(or . 
teachers ~ls(); asking· ff they :b.#9;.a o~r,µ;idmother's ~nni~qulttcl.p~Jike 
tattoo;.l;J.nq ifsowhat wasit .. s~ll\e·. toclayifthey ha~ta.tt;~eda~il~tm 
response!iranged from a simple yes • Uiernwhen theywer~,il\ theif: t~ns. 
or n.o a11swer; other teachersJetm.e · · •.• lt might look H)<.e the ')Vholf~lar 
knowth,at.they have tattoos; wh,at system now! . ' 

· Th.i:! Qi,aker Proposal 
· onStudent 'Expression 

We, the staff of The 
Quak¢.r, hereby acknowledge 
our responsibility to provide 
informative and entertaining 
reading pertaining to the 
smdents, staff, and parents of 
Salem Senior High School. 

· with his trusty broom, but the crafty 
thing escaped down the hallway. 
About this time Miss Matrand Miss 
Stewart were in the hall talking, and 
the bat swooped between them. 

, Horrified, they ,darted for the safety 
of their rooms where they watched 
the adventure unfold through the 
small windows in their doors. 

Undaunted by the bat's· 
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A few minutes after the ini
tial announcement, Mr. K~rkland re
turned to the public adgress sys
telll.a.11~ dismissed. t:veryqpet(}. ~ec;.~ 
ond period. · The halls were a~il1. 
safe(o travel,tha,i~sto the heroics 
ofMr. Rea haw and : Shurtleff. 

they are, an<l even offered to sh()w 
them to me; I also received. re" 

·Coach Brock,proudly(.iisplayshisarray ofbodya,rt, He 
has "too many to describe her~ome and see me:'' 

The Quaker 

To.make The Quaker a 
credible newspaper we will aim 
for _accuracy and objectivity, 
with the truth being our 
ultimate.~p,.a). It is alsoour duty 
to make prompt corrections 
when necessary. However, we 
must also respect the rights of 
others while we gather and 
present news. ·. 

·. The Quaker staff 
encourages input from our 
readers in the form of stories, 
essays, letters, etc. 

2003 



Salem senior -
locker tradiation . 

Poet~s Comer 
A Mole DayLimerick 
BY SEAN MORRISSEY 
Pardon me; I. don't like to boast, 
There is a. class I love the most. 

Bonds and D sub-A, , 
Formulas anclx-fa.y. - . 

My attention, l give the utmost. 

There is ·a time when students are stressed 
Every time there's a chemistry test. 

. There are test corrections... · . . . . 

I have no objections, 
.Just to make sure my grade's the best. 

The-man that te~~~s. has a beard, ~tf \' __ , 
To some, they maytl:link he's.quite~\veird,, .. 

He's in 163, . · 
He knows'chentlstfy, · 

By many students he is feared .. 

Everyonecallsbim.Mr. Turrier, . 
He's quite handywith a Bunsen hun!ie~: 

To him I write this, · · 
When gone, he I will miss. 

He's made me an e~cellent learner. 

2003 

Scare tactics 
BY RACHEL FINK 

Feature 
14 things to .b 
scareaabout 
BYtAURENARNOLD 

-~ 
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·Entertaillment 
--" 

) 

.. ·Since· when is sharillg a crime? ·. fuspired by a tru,e story? 
BY BRANDON FITCH . . · . ' . . ' .. · ' 

Have you ever been sitting not stop downloading music as kicked off of the schools database · .:How; far does ll_qllywood really go? 
at your computer listening to t~e · Napster alternatives began poppfug and would have no computer privi- · · BY TOM LEGUARD · · 
New Kids on the Block and waiting up everywhere. The big three are . legesJor one school year. The dean ·· · 
on your Ramen Noodles to finish Mo~heus; KaZaA, and Grokster. of li~r:aries, Jerry Cambell stated, If you haven't beard yet his moth.er was his whole world 
cooking when all of a sudden a mes- While Naps~ ran on the idea that .. We 'wll1't to alert ·yo\l ·to·. the-fact· New Line Cinema is*making the One fateful day his mother died of 
sage flashes onto the screen, MP3s are m. a central data~ase ~at mariy of-you are risking com- 1974 clllt classic, The Texas. a stroke, leaving him all alone in 
.. COPYRIGHT lNFRINGEMENt shared by all users, the new services piete loss of access to the USC com- Chainsaw Massacre. When the their large farm house tO fend for 
WARNING, WHEN YOU BREAK involve peer to .peer trad.ing. This puter system. and both disciplinitry previews pop up, underneath you ~imse~f. This ~ent him completely 
TIIELA.W,YOURISKLEGALPEN- meansthatthere1sno;specificserver andlegal!lction." · see the words inspired bya ttve mtohts()wn.psychoticworldout-
ALTIES. THEREJSASlMPLE WAY !<> be s~t down, making it n<:~rly . · Th_is str()ng action taken story. If you know 8Ilything about side of our own. He lived on his 
TOiJ\VOID THAT RISK: DOWT 1mposs1ble to stop free file shatiilg. by the RIAA is fill attack on their · . the stocy. you know Ws preuy far own,. unbQtbered by the. outside 
STEAL MUSIC" This is a direct ~Hof the publicity behind this scru- own conswners.ltis estimated that fetehed.. It involves Leatherface, a woi:ld for many years until one day. 
warliing that the Recording Indus". tiny has apparently only made sixty-one million Americans are ex- man with a chainsaw, and his fam- Bernice ~orden, the local hard-
try Association of America has ·.. people ~ore aware that they can get changing files; an(j this number ily, equally o:ff the deep end, cbas- ware shop owner, turned up miss-
placed onto sc:>me file Sharing ~ • fteemusic~~~~epublic is notcon- ~oesn't seem to be dropping any- ing around and hacking up a bunch ing. The police fo~d her in Ed's 
grams to di!i(lourage users fromcon-' cemed that 1t is illegal.. The RIAA time s()oti. The record industry's ofteens. That sounds a little un-' house hung upside down be-
tinuing to s'wap music MP3s arid bas vastly underestimated the complaintisthatthe'seprogramsare believable. Wbenresearchedtbis headed and gutted. They also 

· otherdatafiles~ : powerandscopeofthelnternetand tobhllneforrecentdeclineofrecord iswhatwasfound - found.many other horrific items. 
· In2001 the RIAAsuccess.: its user interest in free music. .·. . sales. Within the past few months . · · U_nfortunately, for all fn.1m human skin clo~~ng, belts 

fully defeated Napster through the . Some schools are making legal action has been taken to be.: those who think that. ~verything made ?~ut'?fflesh ,and,~anous other 
court ~yste~ ~ith the help of some a concerned ef(ort to stop -illegal gin suing users with "substantial;' Hollywood. feeds you JS as close · gross kntc~ knacks made from 
upset mus1cu~ns, most nota~ly sharing. wi~in their student body. ·. 1,:ollect,i()nsofShareddata.Fourcol- tothetnithaspossible,you'rev~ ~umanTemams. Thecoronerst.al.; 
those ofMetalhca. ln the followm8' The Univers1tyofSoutbern Califor-. Iege. swdents that held over one -wrong. The events that .the movie lied about ten poople may have died 
months {between March and Au"." nia sent.an email to everyone en-_ million songs each have had suits was Joosely based upon ·aidn;t atE~'sbarids. However, when in
~st 20CJ l) half of an Napster usei:s , rolled. at their iµstitution stating that filed against them for upwards of happen in Texas or even involve a !erv1ewed he only adffiitted to kill
d1s~onttnued the program after 1t any?ne caught. talcjng part in the $150;000 per sang. This is overkill! , · family.o~twisted.killers .. ActUatly it mg Bernice and another wo~, 
was P!"Oved. to .be a f~rm of21 steep... trading of .m~s1c, movies, ()r any . Alienating a large pm of theJ\nieri- was based ona smgle, Ionely man, andall of the rest. of the bodies 
tury puacy. The pubhc, however, did other·copywntten data would. be . can publiC' is no way to boost mil- EdGein,from a small town in Wi& were from grave robbing. When 

· 1 · · · consi.n. . ·. · · . · the P<>.· lice.went to thegraves which 
~~~ -· Ed . •. -· Ed Gein is- s()rt of the . · claimed to have robbed the po-

, · Saleni 'Hjgh SchOol Presents poster childJor serial killers in at bee found .tb!lt the 'body parts were 

. ·.· ... : ... :·.a·C·Y•. h··.B ~· .. ·.· .. 1 .. -. n·.s~· 
0
·.·:st··.. least three movies. Before youfirid ~ss~~- During the whole iiiter~ . __ out what movies you should first VIew .process Ec,t sh()wed no re-

he!lr a little bit about his 'lif'e~ Ed morse. for what he bad 4one~ Psy
Ge~ was ~ of.a pretfy nQnnal .. chologists sta!ed that ~e didn?t 
family. Hebvedwitbhismom,dad, . c~mprehend the atrocity of his 
and olderbtother Henry, All of the cnmes. 

-- ~ -_ ~r 

•J:heSalemHigh School·. 
.· . Auditoriwn. . . 

·. Friday and Saturday. .. 
· · November 7 and 8, 2003 

. CUrtain at 8:00 PM• / 

_ Adults: ss.'oo. 
·studelltS:.$3;00 · 

family was normal with the eicep"'" So. wheri. it comes· t6: the 
tiol) Qfhis.mom •. His mom wai(a 1",eX!15 ~h~jiisaVI( ,M~s~.re .. ho~ 
'retigfolis '.fanjHc"whO ~hated all · much is true? Well, .1t wasn't in. 
women and described them as - Texas,therewasnocraiymanwith 
loose, sinf\Jl ·creatures; This ere.:. a chainsaw, and therewas no fam
ated. a permanent· emotional. and .· ilyeither. Just a poor simple man 
psychological disorder for young . mentally abuSed by his mother and'. 
Ed His father passed i,tway before completely cQ11fused by the world. 
he was all the way grown up and And as for the other tWo movies 
one. day.his older brother Henry based on his life,_well see if you 
died in amysterious biush fire, leav- can guess them yourself. The an
in:g him a.Jon~ with his mother. Ed .swers are on the back page of The 

· enjoyed; this vecy much becau~ Quaker: .. .· ·.. · 
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·Sports 
' ' 

Girls volleyball takes District crown 
BY JILLIAN BARRY - . 

. aoys:·soccer ends 2003 campaign 
BYJARRODNIEDERHISER . 

. The Lady Quaker volley.:. · · first.game at Bo~nbhan High School . The: Quakers started tile on the Canflel~i'Cardinals and lost Jr2-0 hole in the first ¥(. but they · 
baU team ended the seascin on a su- .. against conference . tjval Struthers, 2003·seasonprofriiSing to go :t~O:With by a score of 5-1 with the goal be- .. were able to Climb outaq<lmake it2-
perb note with a final regular sea~ They destroyed the Wil~cats 15-2, wins over Hubbard and Austintown .. ing scored by Jor~ Nannah. · :2at the end of regulatfoh.Niles never . 
son record of 18-4 and .. a state rank '15:-2. The Lady QUakers al!lo"de- Fitch but lost-the next four'ganies. . . The Quakers then came ·t~overed; and~the Quakers came 
of 15th. In eleven of the last twelve · feated the Li~ Leopards in the · Their n¢xt ganie was againstthe home for a match againstthe United )1\.Vay w:ith a 4..2 victory and a shot 
contests. they were suc~ssfu1 with . sectional final with a score of 15-3; Niles'. Red Dragons, but the Qltak- · · Golden Eagles and were victori9us ·. ·· afthe sectional· title~agilinst Cardi-: 
the lone loss being to Hubbard at 15-3. Thus, moving into the District ers were upended 4-0; They then 2-0. The goals were' scored by Hank <:ttalMo.oney; Salem goals w~re 
the Hubbard murnament_ . semi:..finals. played.,llostto the Fighting Irish of Loudon and Doniinic Gilbey. Trav- · : sC:ored .by Bruce M,9ffett, Baan 

The ladies, are alSo Metro .. · In order to get a d~ance to Ur8uline and were ag-ctin defeated by eling to face tlli;: Niles RedDrag- $'chwanz, and ~o g~s by Hank 
Athietic Conference Co-Champs win theDistricttitle, the LadyQuak~ the S<:ore of 4-0. . .. : ons; once agaJn. ·the -Quakers [;oudon. l!l' their se_cponalfinal 
withfoePoland. Afterlosingtotheni ers had .to gefthrough Poland Qn~ .. ·.·. ···:· RivliI Poland c~e next baitl~ to a 1-ltie.;The lqne.goal ptatch ~~ainst :<~ard\nal Mf>f>"!Y;' 
previously in the season, the more time; This match~edas the an<:I the.~am played a great game was scored by td:11tt Barrett. th~ ~ms season \V'.dS ended.~th 
Quaker's long held title was at stake, rubbef matchfor~e MAC The girls coming back frOm a 2-0deficit to tie · Ofi senior:nighttheQuak~ · ail 8~ loss. The finlil record for the 
On September 23 the girls traveled were Victorious, posting scores of it2-:-2. Poland, however, score<l in thee ~~took o~ the >Poland l3ulldogs. ,~.uakeQ!WaS 41.13-1. . . . · :. 
toPotandSeminaryl:lighSchOQland 15.-IJ,.15-4. ,On0ctober2lthe.vol~· finalminutetowin3-:t~ Goals.were- ... TJleBull,dogs~lilC.up on the win: . . ·<·9liil••••llil••W·. 
defeated the Lady Bulldogs in three . leyball team.got another shoLat . sc~t;ed by; Matt Barrett an:d Zak nmg end2•(t ln .the fjnal game of- <' · · . · . ; . · ,, 
games,14..16,J5-7;aridl5-13. ltwas Hubbaid for the'district title and FllDll. •.. · ... ····•·.· · the~gularseasontheQuakerst?<>k '.c•congr·· atulationsl 
anamazing,emotiOnalvictotyforthe somerevenge; HuboordbeatSalem · .. ··· Slilemthenplayec[hostto onnvalWest.(lranch.TheWamors o·I·· · .. · '· _·· .I · 
Quakers~ . Posting victories over last year in the District final, and by the Alliance Aviators.and aglii,n lost prevailed b}'. a scote of 3·<L . <'(1 . · to all . . . . <I 
Canfield, Struthers, Howland, their play; they proved it wasn't go- · 3--0 athome. Next was Howland to . With the final ~gular sea- ,:1. · . · .. · ... .. .... ·:· · · 1. 
Crestview. and Niles proved they ing to happen again~ The gids domi- ·• 01ftheTigers. Saletn Yf~pnce son record of 3"-.12-1 the team en- -/ . · f:a· 1·1 athl· e'tes f .. 
weren't showing any sigilS of let- natedtheEagles,J3-l5~t5-6; 1S•l2, . againknociedoffbythes~o,f4~ teredtoumanumtplayagainstN:iles rl . . ' ' .·.:· .. ·· ', .. '. I 
ting up; . . . . . . and will now bebea(ling to Stow, for O.:In the next contest the team'took at ho~. The team dug them~elves ~>•• • ••Iii• • • •. 

Sal~wasvo~thenum- regi.onalplayort0cl«>~30. They . . ... ···:· · .·.· . <. T · . k '"" ..... ,, ...... · . . ... : ··. ,, 
ber one seed m the-sectionat tour- wmtace a tough K.enston team. Clary;Murphy,andGt>t.bY . . . 1.e~iS .. e~OJ1:1$w1ng1ng- ·. ·· . .. 

nament. ThThe Qeuaksera'lsepmlayec;l~the Goodersl,cklru9·r1tsh! Goligoetlem:e '! . ' headed to state:. Finishi~g the ~~on with~~u:>tthI sermf· .;fithruys,J)teyh. hadMto win ' 
· a 12-8recordaitdamemberoftheir a · ree o. elf mate es. :. egan 

BY LA ARNOLD · . . BY CARLA GBUR '..'~: teanunliking ·it tO se~orutl semi-fi- ~as successful iil her tirs.f three con-
The girls' golf team found I play~d wi~h. I lptow 9Ui' team can .. - .. < '·.a. oys .•. a. n. d 111.r_is.·. :.•.• . .:_~··_.,c_··.·.r.·o.ss naJs wasn't badfQr tl:\e Lady Quaker . }~~~ o r~he day ~d 'l~~lfiedfor the 

thattheir inaugural season · pas$ed do well next year:" • · · · ...• ·. . ·· . C! . • te"imis team .. With a final standing · . :si~nu~firials, The s~xty g_irls were nar- · 
quickly. The ladies finished with · .. Although the boys? teenµ cotJritry had a killer seasotit:J)f$,yea_r, of~ in the MAC• it was a very pro- · ·~wed down ~~ eight by the en.d ?f 
onlytWo wins buta tie for fifth place ~d not f;iir so well, at~~~ the and.things are only gt:ttin.g;b:~er; · dtictive season. ••-··:·.· , · · tt;,~day, Megan W!1S setto play Enn 
in their sectional tonritament. Al-· season :Was a good. ¢Xpeoenee for BQth tb~gids and ~ys'~rtj~pated · .· With their twelve wins the · ·13ennett from,Poland; who had de-.. 
though they did not.move on.to dis- · many .t~m membel'!I:. Senior Nate· in the Columbiana count.Y•m!:#and • tennis team set &atem fligh School., Je~t¢ h~~ earlier in (Q~ season ... l 
tricts as a team. VOJ1 Golhvent indi- M.Qllett :was ple;lse~'t~itfi til~->$Ca· to~ fi,tst place)>,µt of.seyetf~am.s.. ·tellllis hjstl:)ry; :\1':\l~ver before has a . .laj.e~ ~heA been onJi~ ·all &e,ason 

"d all to l y . t Tam O'Shantet son-and said, .. It was•affiri an.a eri-· s~·-_·.e·oa.· !un·.·~. n_.·ty····_r_··_.·_ .•.. m·_···."_.· ..• eee_·· :.._:t_ •... e·.·.·._·c·®Un·m·.··am··.·.~ .•. ·._a_.··e······ty····.r··_th<> __ c··.·e~_-.. ·.·.:M-.'.'.·.··.~.·.·.·.····A·.·.·· •. ~ ... · .. ·.e._ .. '.: ... ~.·.F_ ... ·_•_.·· .. ~Th:·.1.·~ •. '. ··.-~e·······. Salem. te~)tis···t~itl ;\lyon twetye .JfiJ~g; fjut I wanted to ~ye her a ~ ;~biic bolf~m:e in Canton, Ohio. Jla·.~.--.s~.-.l .. ·.·~ ..... e·····rear, r aJJ:l ~llliit it is my ;[• . matches in ii:s~:Son,· Th~t is a grelif ·{~r;hei;.010ney. But bast93Hy she IS 
Vc had this t · ho th e · · · ·· •·· ··. · accoroplishll\erit and it seems that· ~ypeet, Me~an d(:_cl~d. Y,nfo_ttu~ 
'~g·o~1n .. n.g<t··o .. 1D:enis\itri~o.'YcOOtss.· ?a :tth .. n:'ade·. ·~1·.···kti.ed~·th.e_cme.;:g .. ·;· .. _blsif' ··ers· ." ·:t .,o:_._.gr·". Aad". s' "'. bOth.·· .... •'o'.~ .. '·.t .•. ea_._•~.-.. ~.·.ms·A.·.·.··· .• •.·•· ..•. ·un·_··' ._.osde_ .. ·.·.· .. c:.. .. _Ilea .. a.s· .• ~-...... ·.· girls ani;I bo~~:t_o"'~fmt theii .. bafd. work'p~~d ()ff,' ' .. · . ' j~~ely, Meg_an lost the IllittQh Jn a 

.. ...."' ,.,1 ~.... ~-- .. · place ~ming MA<;::. c .·· · '~for . .. Mtl~@Ql}, seni()Tcaptain ·::~4 ~ought contest: (j~2,(j-:4:~ Hpw-
. . , men lookforwardton~tyear, ·~ the fitst<dri1¢·in a.whil · the : ofthe~·,· ii450;""1.iveds4:well that 'i~Y~~i2 She felt the team as a .whole 

.. · .. MA_c.·· inee .. _ttheteam_.· s .• ·.. __ :_:·,an. ' , •· - .. • .... 'H!-Jl'.r.. · .. · h~"' · · t .. · "f'mve·ry· pr'"'"d ""L ·d· ~-· k · ki ks .. ·.···• ·. . :.Sheiidvari~d:tp;;~;sec:tiorial~mi- ·c.~agrea season; ....... ·.• .. """·. a y .. ua er SQCC¢r C itn AlumniRupforany<ine ... gt"· finals. Thes~tj>nlil$ wetecom- ·9Fmyteam.'. Theyworkedharc.lall 
JARRQDNIEOERHISER . < .. run for .. fun: After.thrnuLJ?tglilieets ·prised'of si1tcyf:'girll1 froin ar.ea \'~~on. and ~ow we h~ld'the be~t 

, The Lady Quakers soccer · · ·.·· ··. ·· · the teams enjQyed 1\llllijP:g~(4ttlie school_ s; They_·p_J_a_yedthreeuVitches :_•·_·r~r?,_ev~r in._· SHS history .. lt s . 
. squad sta~ off the sea8on play- .and Aurora Leguard ~(>lltrib'Uted ·a Si.m ·Eari~h ~ ;tt ·th~ WfAiril)uU in one day liri<l in order to -adVance · ~reat, Megclll proudly stated. 

~n~ ~~1~:10~.c~fn~nN1t;f:; =i~:f &c;;i~s~T!ri;:~;~ii :~; · ~p;odx•·_81tm~.--".r_:ar .. ste;
1
_._·_t1·_ .. yifttw· ed .. ··un_en~ty·_ •.. _~te·_00aoo_m:_ .. tlh.-~s·~ .. ~.m_ •. ·.··_·,t.:.;·e.•.9.".·.,_r·b··.·.

0
_a .. ~~--. . ·•· . Q~aj<erfootba~l;workit1g hard .. · · 

ladies came up just short. in a 3-2 next g8nie.again8tAiliance, WJruiing • - . - ·.·. . BY JARROD'NIEDERHISER · . · 
loss. Goals were scored by Amanda ~1.AuroraLeguardfa1lie<Uwog~s ·· .· •·. AfthOugha ~ll~the · The Q~~ifootball team~ -,~1ftiedue34..34filicl~as:headedfor 
Yeager. . and Vanessa. Kelly .added,one. ln eightfema,le runners .llav(('.:if lOt of compiled a 1 "'.2.r¢cord~ they entered 'Overtime, In theovertitne period,. the 

In the next contest the their last regular season match d:ie heart and .detenninatIQiil:J~jm · MAC .pl_ayo_n ___ ·•st.-.··.· .. ·Pteln ........ ber_ · 1_2._T_.h_. eir .... n_···.; .. 1Jak.·. e. rsgotthe ball first, t_n _ar. ched .. 
. II . team traveled to take .on West Y~ovich stated, ''They altliave a fi ti · 61 fi YC he ti Id d ed · mak 

team was able to pu out a victory . Branch but were defeated. by the ~rive Tot this sport: and alil;lO".tlgh 1 1rst· oe was c n e_rence newco~er .:(f9wnt e , an scor .. to . e 
.Quakagain:~!:!2~.~~~e Thgoals· e. ~8!e ... Y ·• scoreoft,-0 •.. ~ · ... ·•.· ·.··. ·: .· .. ·· ·• hatenotrµnllin,gf:.amPlivif~edtQ. ~a!~:~tb~~=~~i:~~~~mupe:·~t~h·~· ~core 4dl-34.t dcf~~elf got.a 

The ladies ·finished the ~ stillbt:partofanawes<>me~;witb U~· u . -~·.·· .. -< ... .. ·. . . . . . t ance an was e . i .. e,. tm~ m 
~eag9re;!_by Sam.. Yeager. _and. Ama_ n. da.·. ·· regular season with a record of 4.,8,: suchambiti~n and teamWdtlt;'~:All . on Jhe winnit'lg end 15-13 and ,pµnching It in the end lbrie. Instead.· 

. The team then hosted a 4 and entered tournament play at th_ e_ath~etes. ~- _ijme5 .keeJi_·· .· -~-.p~g.. opened MAC :play with a much 'Qfgoing fOr the conventional extra· 
h. ome aga.ms· · t RaveJina. · .. ·. so .. · utheast. and th , , . tt"i r . ~~~- needed victory. , . ·. . . . ;;:point they mad<: a gutsy eaU and 

match with the Poland Buildogs but · .. · · ere s a.grea ee 1ng'°'J.'~ 1·"w;~: ·. _ .· Next the team h~ded to , ~ected togo for a two-pointcon-
came up onthe losing end 4..2. Both :.~~:!Te~ ~~:~=31!l~ . . success. This feeling w~:-~~dent Struthers·. t<l t~~-~n~ the WildCats. ' '-(~jOn and. it was SUCC¢ssful~mak~ '• 
goat$. were scored by Ashley Shea; · ·· · - ·- · · at the distri.ct·m®t atth~;':f~bµtl . The gam_· e. wil~J1¢.ver close ·as the.· .• • •. _jhg the Sc_ ore42"4 l. aridh!in_ ding the 
The nextconference foe\vas theAl:. Scoring grials wereLa(;iMe8ls,Au- coµnty fairgrounds w~~e<l:>Oth Quakers wallopetftheWildCats bya · Quakersaiiother:h~rtbreakirig loss, .· 
II.an· c·e Av1"ators an·d th·e te· ams roraLeguard.and.AShleyS1*.They teamstookthenwnberorie;~pot:an.d sc· ore.-of47~7·.·_· .. ".·.·.·· ..... · . . .... · .. ·.· «· Wi. _1th.· .·two·gam_es.·Ieft. the· 
battled to a 1-1 tie: Carly Duckworth ·then ttav.eled ~Woodridge for the werec:rownedDiscedttjct cth.~R·.: :;_ -~~ Aftedhe three gam_ ... e road-_ .·. j~m cameback home to take on their 
tallied the .goal for the Lady Quak- sectiorult final match..~ Quakers· teams then advan to: e• egtomu trip, the Qwlketc8iettim.ed for h.Ome- · }inal MAC Opponent the N Hes Red 

Th th la dth Ho land · jumpe4outtoanead)' 2-0lead,but · m4letinBoardmim.Thegit~~shed, · t k · th H lalidT" " N"l hed d li ers. . ey enp ye ~- w • the Bulldogs~»-me ~k.to tie the eighthWitJi l)eirdre Clary:atidErin commg o ta e,on e ow· ... 1- ·vragons; i_es mare .. ·. own t e 
Lady l'igers but; lost 8-0; game a_tlwo befo.re .. the en. d of re_ gu· _ M . h . . rt! . tr th' . t te · · gers. It was. a well~played, game bllt fi~ld and scored on their first pos-. 

The ladies then traveled to urp Y qua 1 ying or. )~ .s a unfortunately theteam came up on_. · ses_ sionto make.it7-0b\lttheywere 
Mooney b;. tak_· . e _on th_ e Lad_. y Cardi__ lation. The two teams then went into meet. The bQys finished seventh th. l · d 46-20 lt th · fust bl · h" · th 

..,, two overtime pc!ri~ but the tie re- with Patrick Gorby going-t9:l1t3te. . e osing en . . . . .. . was eir .. una . e 19 get anyt ing going e 
nals but were unable to. score aJtd mained tinbroken and the ga~e . This was the Iasfselison MAC loss oftheseasorf .. restofthegame;Salemtiedth~game 
were defeated2-0. Back at bometheY went int() . a shO'ot-0ut. The/Lady for four kids. on.. the cro!!s'.·qoi:gitry . Salern~in~ at home the . up on a Zac. Grey punt return. and . 
face~i the. Niles Red Dragons. again Quakers were defeated t>y i:he score teams .. Allys00 ·Pasqual bad this _to following.weelcand. was set to. do .. the ~core,rernai~ed tied Lintil late in 
and were able toeamaJ-1 tie. The· of4..J irt the shoo.· to•;. endin. gtheir .... Ith' ink . . d . . ... tth" ·battle with the Poland Bulldogs,·. the game~ -With ·1;07 .left ·Brain· 
lone •Salein go~l. was 'scoi:eq by · ...., say, · · ·. · · we are omg::grea is whom they hfill·9p~ iii-a very ex- Schwartzkickeda46-yard.fielQ'goal 

· Amanda Yeager. Their next match .season. in heartbreaking fashfon.. year and we ltave a fairly yOlllig 8irl's . citing game the-ye.at prior. In another t~ wiii the game 10~ 7 for the gdak.-: 
was against MAC rival Poland. The Ashley. Shea and Amanda·Yeager· · telitn, .i;o rm sure theywillqo great g,eat game.·thatcame down. to the 
lineup was somewhat jumbled due. contributed goats. The Lady Quak- . iJl:Juture season8." Allyi;on ·had .a; · wire~ Poland woa on. a last-s~ond . ers. fathe_ final game of the 2003 
to_anwnber.ofiniuriesan_ dtheteam ers finished-their· season with a late start fu the season.bi.ttwhen fi Id l:ti 1128 · d ·· th Q k. t k h 

:i reconi ... of5_-9-4. · .· she.-got going.there was n_o·stop- e goa ora ~. ,·v1ctoryan an- season, e. ua ers oo on t e 
.never really got together as they other disapp<>inting-!Oss fo/ Salem. East Liverpool Pottersat home; The 
suffered a ·13--0 loss. . ' ping her. Jason Naylor had, this to . . . After consecutive. home . Quakers throttled the Potters by the 

Slilemretumedhoriletodo say about the season, "Our team losses the team beaded to Ctuifield scote of 42-14; With the win, the 
battle with Warren.Harding and ·has come together very .. weUthis todo.battlewiththeCardinals. The. teamfinishedtheregularseasoowith 
bounced back with a resounding s~ 'year! · . teams went back and forth all night a record of 5-5 and 3-3 .int~e MAC. 

· 0 win; Laci Meals led the scoring and· after regulation the game was 
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